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Dlaftsid;in8 oocu m enr for works up to 2.s te,l

atlo、vcd iOr can,■ng outthc work,Or which cOntain any Othcr cOndlticlns,will be uablc t。

椰串 認辮 」評群1乱躙 宙需:躙鵠 臨蝋

Tt envc10pc cOnta― g hc tend∝ dOculncnts sh」 l rcゃr虚れ血c and number Of■ cwork

6   All work shau be measurcd by standard―
cnts aCCOrdhg tO thc ttes

7   Bidders shall provide evidence of thelr cligibiliり aS and、vhen rcquested by thc
Procur■ng Agency

8.■ y bid rccavcd by ttc Agency aft∝ ■c dcadhcぉ r submlsSon of b● s
sllilll be reJected and rctumcd unopcned tO the bidder

91猛or to the detalled cvaluation Of bids,the prOc_g Agency¬ 岨 dctemme

選 [よ獄 :∬ :=」理 :淵ittf譜 :裾 緊 駕 出 I∫需 避 凛apl)ICablc),t_clVer statement,cxⅢ cnce statemtt alld any Other cOIldiOn
mentioncd ln theヽ■T and biddmg dOc:lI11」

 the bidder dOes not詢
止i■ any 9f

thesc cOndhons,it shall not be evaluated J

10.  Bid wiぬ Out bid scc饉 7 0frcqulrcd,rnOunt and prescHbcd fo`Ш  shall be rclectcd

ll.  Bids detcl.1lhcd to bc substantlally rcsPOttiVC shall be checked fOr any航
lhmctlc

crcs Antlune● c」 errors sh」 I be rcctFled on the followlng basis

(A) III case OF schedu10 rates,hc alnount of percentage quoted abovc Or below
w■1l bc chcckcd and addcd Or subucted■ Om all10unt of bill of q,1,nlltlcs to
alrlvc thc r.nal bid cOst

(3) In case Or iteln rates,If alcreぉ a dlscrcpancy bcけeell the_t rate and ule
total cost that is obtamed by IIlulllplyulg tl■ c tttratc and quanti,thC u壺t rate
shall prevail andふ e total cOst wJl bc cOrrccted ttess ln thc oplluon ofぬ 。
Agcncy there ls mめ価“山"c珊識 椒 織 躙 轟躙 ∴猛1器棚酬 :虹

『需Ψttt出訛 肌螺品
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(a)

(b)

0

(k)

(1) Date:

Bid issued to Firm

E,eposrt Receipt No.&
l

Amount:

⊇L」型 コ型
〔PUMPING&FILTER)DiVISioN,KW&sB

On ltem rate basis.

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs

10%

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name oflhe work should be dropped rn the
I,ender Box kept in office ot the Chiei Engiheer
(lP&D.). Roon No.5 at Block .E,, 

9r- Mrte, Karsaz,
Karachi on 12 11.2014 at02.3O pM by Tender
Ooenrno Committee.

…
10 Davs

Rs l oooノ=

M/s

BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuflng Agency:

Brief Description of Work:

(c) l)rocuring Agency Address:

(d) Eslmate cOst

(e) Amount Of Bid secur"y

(O   Pe面 od of Bid va‖ dity

O   Secuttty Deposl
(including Bid securty)

(g)  ′ヽenue,Time and Date of
Bid Open ng

(h) Dead“ ne f。「submissiOn of
E,id a10ng w"hlme    :

① T me for completion from
From written order commence:

Liquidity damage :

Pわ|(Pum● nq&日 Len D～ もiOn KW&SB

WATER N0 2■ &cLEAR WATER N0 2 0F
132 KW AT4

Hqhwav Ppn Bバ δ五こi扇 :

Authority issuing bidding Document.

05%of Bld cOst pe「 dav Of delav
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Draft siddhe pocurnent for Works up to 2.5 M

CollditiOns OFContract

ile contractor shall proceed with the works with due exp.edition and w.ithout delay andcomplete the works in the time allowed for canyrng out trie_ivlit a"*Jnt"rea io tfr" tenAe,shall be srictly observed by the conEac[or ard sha]l rcbkoned fror[ the dare on which thecrder to commence work js e.iven t. the contractor. Al; fu;;;;; 
"ood 

progressdy.C.tt^" execution of the-wok, contractor slatl be bound, in all in which the timea[yeq fo: coErplerion of any work exceeds one ;;,; 
..*il"#'p.og."r. 

oo ta"p orate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The.conu-ac_tor shall pay liquidated daouges to rheAgency at the rate per day stated in the-bidding data for eJJ'dffiut tirl 
"-o.pf"tion 

aut"is later tha.n the Intended completion aute;_ rtre- amouni oiliquii","i'jrrrr"g. pra Oy ,lr.ccntactor to fhe Agetrcy shall not exceed l0 per ceat of the conmcf frc!. agency maydeducr l.iquidared damages &om p"y*"H g:: t",.ue;;;r.;;;;. ;-"ileni ot.uquiaateadamages does not affecr the contractor,s liabiliries.

Clause - 3i TerminatioD of the Contract.

(A) . ProcuriDg Agency/Executive Engineer rtray tenEinate the contract if either of thefoliowing conditioos exits:_

contractor causes a breach ofany clause of the Contract;
the progrcss of any panicular oortion of the workiis uosatisfactory andaotice of l0 days has expired; 

I
rn- the case ofabandonment ofUle work owing to the serious illaess or deathof Lhe contracror or any other cause,

翻蛯:亀継宙ξ認Iい

tおrt_In“ Öf cOntrad Fa paylne■ cerLied
pald tO ule con● _tOr Mtlm 60凸

ぃ 。f the datc Of山c submlssiOn OF thc bill;      ・

follo品:l∬留 :cξ」「 ヨ:;1lr°

Cur■ng Agcncy has powcr tO adOpt any OF
dcem flti_

dlc

０
０

0■)

(iつ

0

(i)

(ii)

lli「』iFi31i:;:,ty depOSIt availablc cxccpt condliOns nlcnt10ncd at A
tO r.nalizc mc wOょ 。y mcas‐hg thc wOrk dOnc byぬ c cOntractOr

Sindh P ublic procurcmed RcArlatory Autloriry
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lraft Biddins oocument for Wo*s up t6 2-5 M

(C) In the event of ary of the above courses being adopted by the Executive

. Engineer/?rocudng Agency, the contBctor shall havei

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his
having pu.chased or prccured any Eatedals, or enteldd into any

. e[gagements, or made any advances on occog!? of, or with a View to the
' execution of the work or.the performancg€f thdcontract,

(ii) however, the conllactor c8n clai[ for the work dorc at site duly ccllificd by
the executive engineer ilr writing regardiog the performance of such work
and bas not been paid.

Prccuring Agency/Engineer @ay invite fresh bids for remaining work.

(llause 4: PossessioD ofthe site ard daims for toDpeusation for delay. The Engioeer
shall give possessiofl of atl parts of the site to the coDtractor. If possession of site is not

. given by the date stated in tlie contact dat4 no compeosation shall be allowed for any

delay caused in starting ofthe work orl account of any acquisitiotr ofland, water standing

ia borrow pitg compartments or in accordtlg sanction to estioates. In such case, either
(iate of coEEencemeEt will be changed oI period of comPl€tion is to be exterded

e.ccordinglY.

(llause-5: lxtension ofltrteEded CoEpletion Date. The Procuring Agency either at its
cwn initiatives before the date of completion or on desire of the contractor Inay exte[d
tre .ialended completioo date, if an eved (which hinders the execution of cotrtact) occurs

cr a variation order is issued which makes it impossible to comPlete the work by the

ii endod completion date for such period as he may thhk necessary or proper. The

decision of the Executive Engineff in this matter shall be fural; where time has bee[
erdeoded under this or aIIy other clause of this agreemellt, the date for completion of the

v,ork shall be the date frxed by the order giviflg the extension or by the aggregate of all

s;:ch orders, made under this agreemont.

!y'heD time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the

c,lntact and all clauses of the contlact shall gontinue to be operative dudng the extended

p:riod.

Clause -6: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the whole aad oYery Pafi of the

rork in the most substantial and work-manJike manner and both as rcgads materials

and all other matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in the office of
ttre Exccutive Engineer and initialed by the parties, the said specification being a Part of
the contact. The contlaclor shall also coDlirEr exactly, fully and faith.flrlly to the designs,
drawin& and instructions in writing relating to the !}ork sigDsd by the Engireer-ifl-charge
and lodge in his office and to which the contactor shall be entitled to have access at such
olIice or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection dudng oflice hor:rs and the
ccntractor shall, if he so requires, be eotitled al his own expense to make or cause to be
mrde copies of the specifications, and of all such designs, &awings, ard instructions as
af)resaid.

Sindn Public Procur.mcnt RcgulErory Aurhoflry
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Drat ttdJng DPcumentfOr wOrks up t0 2 S M

Clause - 7; Payments.

(A) Interim/Running Bill, A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequently as
the progress of the work may justify for all work executed ard not included id anv
previous bill at least once in a month and the Enging;er-in_charge shall take or
cause to be taken the requisite measuemeds fo.i ther{urpose of liaving the sane
verified and the clai.m, as for as admissible, adjrtted, ifpossible before the oxpiry
of ten days from the presentation of the bill. ai.:uny time depute a suho.diDate ro
mecure up the said work in the presence ofthe coirtractor or his authorized agent,
whose countersignahne to the measuement list wiu be sufficient to warraDt and
the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill &om such list which shall be binding oo
the contractor in all respects.

The Epginecr /Procuring Agency shall pasvcertify t}Ie amount to be paid to the
contactor, which he considers due a.trd payable in respect thereof, subject to
deduction ofsecurity deposit, advance palment if any Dade to hiE and taxes.

All such intermediate palment shall be regarded as paynents by way of advance
against the final pal.rDent oaly and rlot as payments for work actually dooe and
completed, and shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
final bill and rectilicatioD ofdefects and unsatisfacrory items of works pointed out
to him dudng defect liability pedod.

The tr'inal Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the cortactor w.ithin one month ofthe
date fixed for the completion of the. work otherwise Engineer-in-charge,s
c€dificate ofthe peasureEents and ofthe total amount payable for the works shalt
be fual aad binding on all parties.

(llause - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the iterns of work arc not accepted as so
completed, the Engineer-in-charge may make paymeflt oII account of such iteEs at such
r,lduced rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of flnal or oa rutrnirlg

C'lause - 9: Issuance ofVariatioq alld Repest OrdeN.

(:t) Agency may issue a Variation Order for proculoment of works, physica.l serviges
froE the original contmctor to cover any increase or decrease'ia quaotities,
iocluding the irkoductjon of new work items that are either due to c-bange of
plans, design or aligDment to suit actual field conditions, wiftrin the general icope
ard physical bourdaries of the contract.

(B)

＾
　

　

　

　

　

一

0) Contractor shall not perform a variation until the procuring Agency has authorized
th_e variatioa in wdti.rlg subject to the l.ioit not 

"*"""airrj 
t\J 

"ootuct 
cost by ofl'yo on the same conditioas in all rcspects oa which he agreed to do thee in the

Sh,lh ?ub lic Prccurcmedt Regutatory Authority
t
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trraft gidding Ooctment forWorks up ro 2.5 M

ミS,and at thc samc ratcs,as arc,pcciflCd ul the tcndcr fOr thc maul wOrk Thc
contractor has no n」 lt tO clalm fOr cOmpcnsadon by rc“ On of alteratons or
cmailmcnt Ofthc wOrk

°
鸞 蕗燃 鮨 贈 縄

寵犠蹄 歌 T凛器蹴

朧Ⅲ帯論盟艦榊織孵職鮮為部串
σり■h tune fOr thc complcttOn of thc wOrk shali bc cxtendじ

d■n thc prOport10n ulat tllc
addluclnal work bearto thc Or18ェ nal colltact wOrk

α)hCお C of qualld● cs oF wOrk cxcc● cd resmtぬ c lnli」 cOntrtttPncetO“ xceedcd

鳳艦l遠聰毬れ∬t鳳騰管
rcm a・耐伍Cr“sおrぬぃc qun●●ぃ

Lghcer                yond 15%強
cr approva1 0F Supcロェcndhg

c, Repeat order:Aッ cumulatlvc v航atlon,bcyOnd thc 150/O of Шtal cOntract
n mount,shail bc sub」 cct Of anOtllcrし Ontract to be tendercd Out if dlc wOrks arc
separablc■ Om thc orlgulal contract

Chus●lo:Qualiけ COntrOl

cAI Iden出しing DeFects:If at any thc bcfOrc thc sccunり deposit is rc血dcd tO thc

器躍γ設誌臆i蠍:駈::1::ポ1糖鵠糧甜ど器蹄t
ぽ毯:〕:臨艦』話』∫肝調虚・

71・ぬhe cOnsldcrs may havc a dcid due

m workm,nshlp and the cOntractOr has tO
CaFyOutatcstathisOwncosturcspcciveOfwOrkalrcadyapprovedOrpald

Correction of Defects: The contactor shall be bound foithwith to rcctifv or
remove and reconstuct the work so specified in whole or in part, ," ;.;;";;
requfe. ihe conkactor shail 

"o.r""t 
th" notified defect witirin ;. ;;i;Corection Period mendoned in notice.

Uicorrected Defects:

(i) . In the case of any such failure, the Engineer-in_charge shall piyE thecontactor at least 14 days notice of his intention to usi a ttrira 
-party 

to. correct a defect. He may rectify or remove, and re-execute ,na i"o.t *
remove and replace the materials or articles complained ofas the case may
be at the risk and expense in a.ll respects ofthe contractor.

0)

03)

Sind} P rblic ?rocuremcnr Rcgularory Aurhorjry
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D afヽ Bidding Docunentforヽ Vo「ks up t0 2 5,И

(ii) If the E[gineer coosiden that rccti{ication/correctioo of a defect is not
essential and it may be accepted or Eade use of; it shall be within his

Clause- 11:
..1

(l\) Inspcction of Operations. The Engiaeer aod-,ihis ;ubordinates, shall at a.ll
reasoDable times have access to the site for supervisio* and inspection of works

. ruder or iIJ uuul}iE of execudol in pu$uance of lhe colltact alld the ConEactor
shall afford every facility for aad every assistance in obtaining the dght to such

G) Dates for .Inspection and Testing, The Engineer shall give the cotrtactor
reasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordirrle to

' visit the work shall have been given to the conuactor, thea he either himself be
present to receive orders aod iDstructioEs, or have a respoDsible agelt duly

... accrcdited in writing present for that purpose, orders given to the coatractor's duly
authorized agent shall be considered to haye the same force an effect as if rhey had
been given to the conbactor himseli

Clause - 12: Examhatiotr ofwork before coyeritrg up.

(A) No part of the works shall be covered up or put out of vieVbeyond the reach
without givbg rotice ofnot less than five days to the Etrgineer whenever aay such
part of the wotks or foundatioru is or are ready ot aboul to be ready for
examination aDd the Engineel shall, without delay, unless he considers it

. unnecessary ard advises the connactor accordingly. atteDd for the purpose of
cxamining aad measuring such part of the works or of examining such
foundations;

(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without
such notice having beeu given, thti same shall be rmcovered at the dontractor,s
expenser and in default thereof no paJment or allowance shall be made for such
work, or for the materials with which the same was executed.

Claus€ - 13: Risks. The contractor sha.ll be responsible for all risks ofloss ofor daurage
to physical property or facilities or rclated services at the premises and ofpersonal iajury
and death whicl arise during and in consequence of its performauce of the conu-act. if
any damage is caused while the work is in progress or become apparEnt within thee
morLths of tlle grant of the certificate of completiorL frml or otherwise, the confactor
shall make good the sanoe at his owrr expense, or in default the Engineer may cause the
saDe to be made good by other workmen, ard deduct the expenses from retention money
lyin; with rhe Engineer.

Public Procurcmcr Retulaiory Aurhority
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WOrllS up t0 2 5 M

Clause‐ 15:Sub‐ cOIltractlng h cOntractt

、 servants or wOllmcn as ifulcsc acts,dcttul

篤臨朧 還e器耀r』l∬rwacempbreSofttc∞血
"∝

槻f°TC糧遮FFT糧認
rTl:

`

●‐‐

Sindl . Public procuremenr R.grtr;;; ;

―
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Draft I ddin8 oocumenrforWdrks uD to 2.s M
一↓

Clause-18:FⅢ anCial Assistance/Advance PayIItlent

(→  MobilizatiOn a`vance lS nOt a110wcd

G)Secured Advance against materials brought at site.

1":yi-,i1*::--T1l .b: Permitted pnlv.-'"agailst i'opedshablematc鵡/■um歯J轟遭Pabdぬ
・
礫轟 島罰柏巳∬誼 lhc葛:臓苗腫, いい●,^Я  ^F● L_^^ ___`L_ ‐    ●        _

i"?i::f.."j 9.:: I:"tu fr:p ,r," au," oi.s,u" of ,.;;;ffi;HI
“
fmldy ndお r mu qumadcs oFmaLnalttr tt mtlrc t:賊。ntcf―‐― ― ^― ‐ ・・ ッ

`～・ Ц
`u aCtne suln payablc fOr such mateHals On sitc shali nOt excecd 75● /. Of thc

_^_1__`_      ´market price of materials;

(ii) RecOv∝y Of sccurcd Adv_ce

PrOViSiOns shall be aFFcctcd
consulnpt10n basis,but not latcr

iFunlltil■ zed)

lart

Clausc -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revetru.e. Any sum due !o the GoverDmeDt
by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of La-nd Revenue.
Clause, -20: Refuqd of Security Deposit/Retentiotr Money. On completion of the
w-hole of the works (a work should be considered as coEplete for the purpose of refirndof seclrirj/ deposit to a co[h-actor frora the last dare on which f,. f"r.f i.i"*"*.r_ ilchecked by a competent authority, if such check is necer.rry otU".rlrlr"?o^ U;lasr d"r;of reccrding the final measurements), the d.efects notice period has also fassed ana the
-hnguesr has certified that all defects ootified to the contactor before tie end of fis
period have been corrected, tIe secudty deposit lodged by a coDtractor (in cash or
recovered ia installmenls frorn his bilts) shall be refunded to him after the expirf ofth_ree
months from tho date on wi:ich the work is completed.

ぎPtth菫鄭 I。五撻

i● ィヽ

,|11,lo,

COntra ctor Execり鵠融醐 路譜鞘 :9留型口Fg Agency

品‖問椰轟Ⅲlふ

|¨    □

M/

Sindh Pubiic Procurenrenr ReeLrtarory Authoriry
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E■.IcIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA OF THE TENDER

宙 山 魔 tきず

bC Cmluated On ie bぉ
ぉ。fぉ 1。宙 ng hぉnn“。naК Ⅳ JhЫc

l. Bid shali be in sealed cOver.

2. Bid shall be prOperly signed by the cOntractor with stamp.

3.Name Of irm,POstal address,TelephOne number,Fax number,c_mail

address must be,vntten.

4. Rate rnust be quOted in igures and words.

5.NTN and sales Tax(where applicable).

6. Three years experience in relevant work.

7. 
′
rurnover at least(03)Three years.

8.Bid securi″ Of required amOunt.

9.〔」Onditional bid wili nOt be considered.

10 Bid will be evaluated according tO sPPR 201oぃ
mended 2013).

11.Debarred contractOrs bid cannOt be accepted.
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NAME OFヽVoRK:

(B)DescriptiOn and rate Of ltems based(On ltcm rate basis)

Qty

(175x3)

25Hp

Amount in
Rupees

Re*inaing -i- Er""t.i.
Moror. 3,phase. 4001
41ovohs, socycte wirh
besl qualitt, insutaled
copper wrre of required
gauge inctuding lesrrns on
load wirh sarisiacrorv
..u,tts upro onc wcei
time, openinq and rc-
fixing rnd reptacine the
bolts if necessary,
excludrng the cosr of
worn-our mrreriat. . 9i0
RPM for R/W Motor. 2. j
and C/W No.2 ar 4r,phase
Pump House pi

03NOs

,NOs

I /We hereb) quored Rs.

Total:

(Rupees

only)

:IⅧ盟1鵠iらぶl猟 1幣lliば性肥霜W雷∫ロ

Signarure of Contractor
With name oFfirD & Seal

Address

Cootacl

D"scriptio, - it"r, tn----
bc execul€d at site I A."r.

io Fisures in Words

P′F  Bcarin8  7318  0「

SKPFAG or e9uiVa eni n]

R′W23 and Crw N。 2

螂
∬ βIギ|.:鵠ネ[器

drmaee Bearinq.
Plr aeartng N-r ot
SKF′FAG o「 equiva cni n

RIヽv2.3 and c′ vヽ No2

暇
富

'pギ

fmiit器
damaee Bearin,r

μ
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(肥R盟驚 勇ヽЯ貿空儒 )

I\:cL.sitc.fencler
(S \o. 2)

-: Name of work: _

F cIILO

―

E5 ORAⅡ DJ.SUI

IヤlSION

Name of Omce

TII

R

PIPIu cP_RcettPttDMsIO、
KWd

Near steel T●L棚 軸 鴇 Ap嗚 恥 QaslmResld00山
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「 aFt B oocument for Works
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Instructio s to Ilid .rs:/ procu!.ing Ageocies.

. 
Ceueral Rul€s atrd Direcuo[s Jbr the Guidaace ofCotraractors.

. Tlis secrion of the biddinp (

tm},',:r;;*n:.*:#,:"":,tl:T.T;{l[#*###;iriff ffii
MaEe," governing rh" ,..fo*. I . l

*:::.Xr*-t,tit*iJi*$tr j.$1;;:,j:L:f ;,""iffi :XHjjJ,fj.",T.,Tj.,,;"J

The lnstructions to Bidders will notbe parL of the Contracr and ryilj cease Lo have effecr. or-cr) the conkact is signed.

-1.._ All work proposed to be ertrvlrllg TeDder (MT)4nvira,;".*1llt11Yr.-"::Iart shatl be notilied in a fomr of Noticep...,.i,sae","y'u,,,;'ffii;1[,::i-.::1. (IFB) hoisted oo v,ebsite or Authoriry atrdrrEu meola where ever required as per rules:

#ilff f[.::ffi',?jf1,s.*:^:"*.qates, time aocr prace of issuing, submission,

lml 
^m 

;:Iffi ;I*::T'.':T;;;T';:y,1';'s"3:'ffi [,]*]f ,1Til*:iff:i:

:;,". ":"r:11"""1';i*:-#;ffi[ :::1",.:i:*-:i ::t,Trd,o: condilions o r
descd,)tion of items wirb sche;;l--:::" "r rd rqrEr.,ce' srll ol Quantities containing
percenraBe.above/ be,"* r. 

""'i,iJYt"T 
rates with preDium l'o u" mr"o ,-i"* .,?I rates to be quoted, Fomt ofAgreeoent dnO arawings.

3. Fired price Cootrrcts: Tll
contra( t and under no circumsran.l l.'-1,0t"* and tutes are fixed dur'
rares rcr any tem in rhis conhacr. 

e sbali arv co ractor o" 
""ur"i i"*"Tf,riT?"?"""0'

4. '.. he procuring A8ency shall
provsrc,qs of spp Ruies 201b, 

have right of rejecting all or any of the tenders as per

5.. ('onditional Offer: Any oe
prmted.. orm stating ar what ,"r.;o,'-": -ylo 

subnits a tender shail f l up rhe usual
Quantiti rs ro. i.*I .r *o.t"ro ;:':19i,:9"": 

or below on tt 
" 

ot"r rp""in"a ir, si oi
also quote ,r," ,","r r* ,r,or"'i,#."Ti:: oul,he is. willing to undertake the work and

i,,tilJt?l;:;#.Tl*.",,t#jgyfl rj""xflfl *,*4lg:j.,,F;1ihT
が ,口l

Sind,h publ;L procurern€nr R.grir".y a,,frrf,y 
f WヽVwぅ。■■ldh`。 v Jk
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Draft lld;lnE oocume.t for work5

ヽ
´

卜
・

sllov/ed for pEr4/ing out rhe work, or wh.ich contain any other conditions, will be liabre torejecdon. No p.iated f,orm of tender shari inoludc I tender for mor" tirai'on" wortq uut iroontactor wish to tender fof, two or more wqrks, they shall submit a sepfiate tender foreach. '

The ,:nvelope coatai.o.ing Lhe tender documents shall refer the name ald number of the
. 
work.

$, . All works shal.l be measured by standard instrumeflts accordiug to the rulos.

7- Bidders shall provide eyidence of theh eligibility ss and when rcquested by thePrccunngAgen:y.,..,'

8. Ary bid received by the Agency a.ffer the deadline for subm.ission ofbids
shall tre rejected and returned unopetred to the bidde!.

9.Pricr to the detailed eVa.luation of bids, the procuring Agency will deiermine
whetber thc bidder firlfitls alt codal requireuents 

"f "[t-bilir;;i;a given in the
tende" notice such as registratidn 1,rith tax authorities, relistraiioo *it, ieC.1,,rl"..
applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and aqy other cond.ition
mentioued il the NIT aad bidding documert. If the bidder.does. not ftlfill any of

10. Bid r,vithout bid security ofrcqui.rcd amount a-od prescribed form sball be rejected.

. .U. Bids'determined to be substantially rcsponsive shall be checked for any arith-Eetic
crrors. Arithmetical eEors shall be reotifi.ed on the fouo},ing basis;

(A) . In care of schedulg rates, the amoulf of percentage quoted above or below.. will be checked and added or subh.acted from amount of bill of quantities to
a|rive the final biq cosr.

(B) In. case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy benveen ttre unit rate and the
total oost thdt is obtatred by multplying ttre unit mle and quaotity, the urit rate. shall preyail and the total cost ydll be coEected unless in the opiEion of the
Agency there is an pbvious uisplacement of the decimal point in the rurit ratc,
in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and tie uait rate corected. If

,. therc is a discrepancy between the total bid amount aDd the sum of total costs,
the sum of tle total costs shall prevail 8nd the total bid amouot shall be

. corrected,

(C) Where theie is a discrepancy betweeo the amouuts in figures and in words, the
amount fui words will govem,

|

Silldh Publ

I

c Proourem.ntRcsul oryAuthority I rvraav.Fo.asindfi .eov.pk
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(a)

(b)

(k).

0)

Bic issued to Firm

Deposit Receipt No.& Date:
l

(.

\\r/
efffir,tqiElanflg""

Re: dcnl F_"otnerr
Piprl(Pi-. : ., ,l frlier) grviscn

ii,v',.: & S.B.

BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuring Agency:

Brief Description of Work:

(c) Pr,rcuring Agency Address:

(d). Estimate Cost

(e). Anrount of Bid Security :

(f) Period of Bid vatidity :

0. Security Deposit
(ifcluding Bid Security) :

(g). Venue, Trme and Date of
Bid Opening

(h). Deadline for submission of
Bicl along with time.

(i). Tinre for completion from
From wriften order commence

O. Liquidity damage :

Pipri (Pumoino & Filter) Division. KW&SB.

Pipri Filter Plant. near SteelTown, National
Hiqhwav Piori. Brn Oasrm 

-On ltem rate basis.

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs.

10%

The Tender rn sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work shoutd be dropped rn the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Engrneer
(lP&D), Room No.5 at Btock,,E',, 9'h Mite,-Karsaz,
Karachi on 12.11 .2014 at 02.30 pM by Tender
ODenino Committee.

12.11.2014 at 2:00 pM.

10 Days

0.5% of Btd Cost per dav of delay

Rs 1,000i=

Authority issuing bidding Document.

M/s
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Conditions ofCoutract

Clsuso - I;Commeucement & Completion Darlep of wofk The co ractor shall not. entcr upon or coEuneoce any portioa o.-work exc€pt u/ith the written authodty and. inrtructioas of the Engineer-iD.char€ie or of in subo!dinate_i!-.1-C. oith, **k Fuilirrg
such a rthority the cqntr.itor sha hive oo iruirn to ^t io. *.J,riJ--"rrt" or o, pu1_"o,
for wo rk.

The.conhuoror rhall pr'gcaod with tlle works wir.h due expeditiofl and without delay and
complerte the works iD 

-tho 
time a.llowed for carryin! out the work as cntcrcd in tho tcnder

sha.Ll bc strictly obsorved by tho contEctor and shall rcckoned fror! rhe dato on which th9
o_rder to.cornmenc€ work iS given to the contractor. And further to eDsure good plog.qss
duriDg tI9 exqcutioir of the wok; contactu shall be bound, ;r, 

"ff 
ir, *ft"f, ifr. ?-"

allowed for coopletio[ of any ivork exceeds oDe month, to achieve progress oh the
Prorate basis.. i

Clause - i-.Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidaied damages to lthe
Agency.at tre rate perday stated in the bidding data for each day that the compietion date
is later than the lAtended compledon date; the aqount of liquiaated damsge paid by the
contlaclor to_the Agency shall not exceed l0 per oent of the cootact price. Agency inay
deduct liquidated darnages &om payments due to the conuaotor. payment of-liquidated
daEsges does not affect the contractofs liabilities.

Draft Biidln8 oocumenr forWorks up ro 2.5 M

|

ClauSe-3:Terminatiol1 0fthe Coュ tract

(P ll:I麗£i]:潔犠fri黎
hC∝ mγ temhtte■ e

|

|

contract

|

if eiuler of tte

l
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(i) cofltractor causes a breach ol any clause ofthe Contract(i..) the progress of any particular portion of the workiis unsatisfactorv ahd
notice of 10 days has expi.red; i ' -t.

(iii) in the case of abandonment of,the work owing to the sririous ilrness or death. ofthe contractor or ary other cause(i., cootacto. ca{r also roqueot for ternrinatiofi of coatrict if a payme Cefiiflgd'by tbe Engineer is not paid ro the contracto! wirlri" 60 d;;;,ildr;';;
the submission ofthe bill;

慇醍 胤em碁理露Ψ Agmり
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lli器 li31::;[:ty depOSll ava■

ablc CXCCpt cOndutloコ s ment10icd

io flnalLc hc wOk by measurlllg me work donc by hc cOntraじ
10■

0)

(I)
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Chuse - 7: Paymeuts.

Sindll Public Procurement
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DraFt uddn:pOcumentFor W6rks up t0 2 5 M

Clause -18: tr'inancial Assistauce /Adyance paymeut.

(A) Mobilizatio[ adyalce is not allowed.

recovercd ia insta.llments from his bilis) sha.ll be rcfurded to him after the expi.ry of fuee
mooths arom tbc date on wjtich the work is completed.

(B) ;Secured Advatrce agairut maferials brought at site.
,.i) Secured Advance may be permitted only...agaiost i-epedshable

rnattrials/quaarides' mtieipared.to be coosffiilrtziii-rha wo(k rdithiaa period of tlu-ee months from the date of$sue of s"curea advance aDd. defi[itely not for futt quattities of marerials'fgr thi, 
"rrtir" 

*o.V.oot o"t.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of the
market price of materials;.

(ii) R"cove-v of sec\*cd Advoflcc paid rv tlc Lulltraulur u..der the above. provisions shall be affected fio* th" rnontfrty o"^]oo on u"*"t
consumption basis, but not later than period more that tlree urooths (even
if .rnutilized.T.

Clause -I9: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Arty slrm due to the GoverD-Erent
by the conkactor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLaod Revenue.
Clause -20: Refund of Security DeposiLrR€tentioE Motrey. On completion of the
whole cf the works (a work should be considered as coEplete for the purpose of refirnd
of secuity deposit to a contractor from the Iast date on wfrich its fioal Leasurements are
checked by a competent authorify, if such check is necessary otheiwise &oE the last date
of recording the tina.l measurements), ttie defects notice period has also passed aod the
Engineer has certi.&ed that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this
period have been coEected, rhe security deposit lodged by a contractol (in cash or

Colltractor
― 脱レ́́
EXe電

龍i置扇静劉詰路部
ngヤency

Resident F19ineer

■pl Cen,ngユ 印
"4J"Ы

叫
κЩ aS.3.ィ

Sindh Publi. ProcurenreIt Regulatory Authoriry I \\,ry\,,,.porasindtr.lrov.pk



El′IGIBILITY AND EVALU T10N rERI

―

ER

withittiti11lbCCValuatcdonthebasis

l Bid shall bein sealed cOver.

of following information are available

2. Bid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Starnp.

3. Name of firm, postal address, Telephone number, Fax number,
address must be written.

4. Rate must be quoted in figures and words.

5. NTN and Sales Tax (Where appticable).

6. Ihree years experience in relevant work.

7. 'furnover at least (03) Three years.

8. llid Security of required amount.

9. (londitional bid will not be considered.

I0.Bid will be evaluated according to SppR 2010 (Amended 2013).

ll.Debarred Contractors bid cannot be accepted.

e-mail
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Draft Blddlng Oocument for Wo rks

a lowed for cBrrying out the work- or. w_hich c,ontain any othrr cooditioDs, will be Iiable tor(jecrion. No pdntod form of tender. shall l""ruae u.tena"r io. 
-riq; 

ii#,o'oo *ortq uur irc{)ntractor wish to tender for fwo oreerch. ore worls, they shall subnit I sepqlate tender for

ヨ:議:口

VdΨec°ma」.ulgぬ e tnd∝ dOculnm shⅡ

6, All work shall be measured by standard irlstruments according to the rules.

refer the nime and number of the

Ofttei diglbility as and when requested t,ule7. Bidders shau provide evidence
?rocuring Agency.

8.. . . fuI bid received by the Agency affer rhe deadlioe for submission ofbidsshrd.l be rejected and.retumed uoopefled to th" bida"r. ---*.,--" :' -*

9.I,rior to the detailed evaluatioa 
_of bid.s, the procuril]g Agency will delermineyr'l ether the bidder frdlills aI codal requiremeuts of elig6i_ii; ;ieria gven in the

tender uotice such as regiskation witb iax uotUodtiur, relireuii* *itl fnC 1*1"r"applicable), tumoVer statement, experience statement,- and arly other conAition
meotioned.ir the.NI'T ard bidding docr.:-u-rent. If the bidder.doelnrin Uff *y gi

10. Bid without bid securiry ofrequted amount aad prescribed form shall be reiected.

11' Bids determined to be substantiary rcsponsive sha be cbecked for any arith*etic
enors. Arithmetical errors sha.ll be rectified on the following basis;

(A) II1 case of schedulg rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or be.low
wil.l be checked and added or subtracted from 

"rnount 
of Uitt of quantiti€s to

arrive the lulal bi( cost.

(.8) In case of item rates, .If lhere is a discrepancy bctween the unit rate and the
total cost thdt is obtained by multiplying the unii rate and quantity, the unir mte
shall prcvai.l and the tota.l cost will be correcred ,-t.s" io ttre ipinion of tfro
Agency there is an obvious misplacement of ihe decimrl p"i"t i"'Ur;;;;.t;;
in which case the total cost as quoted wi.ll govem aod the uoit rate corrected, If
there is ir discrepancy lletween the total bid amount a.od the sum of total costs,
the sum of t}le total costs shali prevail and the total bid amouat shall be
coffected.

(Q Wheie there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words,
amount in words will govem.

tlle

Sindh Public Procuremenl R.Sulalory Aurhority

●
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(a)

(b)

Deadline for submission of
Eiid along with time. :

T me for completion from
F rom written order commence;

Liquidrry damage :

Bid issued to Firm

Deposit Receipt No & Datel
:

P ptt rPumanO&日 her)Dル idOn KW&SB

SUBMERSIBLE COMPLETE  SET

On‖em「ate basis

02%of B d amount

90 DaF

10%

Rs l ooo/=

The Tender in sealed cover superscnbed wdh
the name of the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept rn office of the Chiei Engineer
(lP&D), Room No.5 at Btock,.E,', gih Mite,-Karsaz,
Karachi on 12.11.201|4 atO2.3O ptvt by Tender
Ooenino Committee.

12 .1 1 .201 4 aI 2:00 p M.

tO D"u.

0.59る 。f Bid Cost per dav Ofde av

M/s

仄
Ｈ

0)

0)

(k)

(1)

Amount

論臨 ;鰍:〕1噸
Kwa劇b/

BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuring Agency:

Brief Description of Work:

(c) I)rocunng Agency Address:

(d) Eslmate cOst

(e)  Amount Of Bid Securty

(rl   PeriOd of Bid vandity      .

O   Secunty DepOs社
(nCluding Bid secu「 ity)  i

(g)  ′ヽenue,Time and Date of
BId Openin9        :

PUMP

PUMPING

H qhwav P。 百8in Oどこ吊:

Authority issuing bidding Document.



Oocument forWork5 up to 2.5 M
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COnditiOns OF COntl● ct

Clsule - l:CoEmetrcerue[t & Completioa Dates of wollr The contractor shall notent(ir upon or coEDence any Dorth*-.;;;i#;;il;;H"[[X:i"#"*{fi [j,itl"tr_Hln]ff :'rr,tr:sucn auLhority the conrractor shall hlave no claim to ask for m"os,-rie,oer of o. palm.ntfor *ork.

The conhactor shall proceed with h_" y:*: *ft due expedition and without delay andcorDpleta the wo*s in thc tinrc aJloy
srrar i ue srictry oil#fi ;d; ;;ffi #;t'"',iY;:Hl'"I[Tf""*T:..T *i:flo"jolder to cornmonce r,ork is given to the contractor. il fu;;; il.r* ild1;ffiI:
:ii:lq,i1-"i:."1i:n or rhe wok, conractor sha.u s. i"-".1, ^ ;iia*i,oi"h,r. ,i-"auo\vec lor completion of arly work exceeds one month, to achieye progress on theprorute basis.

Clause - ?:Liquidated Damages. The,contrac_tor shall pay liquidated damages tolthe
Agerrcy at the rate per day stated in rhe.bidding data for each-aayifraiUi cooptetioo aateis later than the Intended complerion date;-the amount of liquil;e'da;;;e paid by thecontactor to the Agency shall Dot exceed 10 pe. cent ofthe'conkact pric-e.. Agency maydedu,Jt tiquidared damages from paymell gr:9 lo O" 

"ont 
u"toi. iufi"i-i of tq,.,iaatea

damagcs does not affect the contractois liabilities.

Claure - 3: Termiuation ofthe Co[tract,

(A) Procuriag Agency/Executive Engineer roay terminate the
following conditions exits ;-

conkactor causes a breach ol any clause ofthe Contract:
the progress of any partjcular ponion of the workiis unsatisfactory and
notice of 10 days has expted;
.in the case of abandoffnent of the work owing to the sririous iLlness or death
ofthe contractor or any other cause,

(iv) contactor can also request for termination ofcontract if a payment cefiified
by the Engineer is n6t pai.{ to the contractor }vithin eO Oiy" oiriio Oare of
he submission of the bill;

The Executive Engineer/procudng Agency has power to adopr any of
lollowing courses as may deem fit:-

ｅ

ｔ
ｈ

‐

|:;iII『li31i:;題

ity depOslt aVallable cXCCpt cOndll10tt mentloncd

to fmallze thc wOrk by measЩ lng ulc ⅦDrk donc by the● Ontraaor

contract if either of the

t,
Ｄ

Ｄ

1 0
|

1'

|

1

|

(m)

fio

Ａ

‐

‐

ａ
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Draft Eiddlng Document for Works up to 2.5 M

9 1:vttЪ牌肥町wi留
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樫亀島事∫:覆駅塁∬壼認寓
ltc tcsh bids FOrrcmaLttngwork l   l

ぶ肥1:出鍬机楓卵糧t:占perlod                                                     l

Cl■ use-6:SpecilicatiOlls.The contractor sh
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Docuhen r for Works u

V

ヽ

,Claure - 7; paymeDts.

il$'ffi :1?[:'J*f#,iliiio-,**::r.ythecontracrorasrrequeryas
prcvious bill o, r"*, o""l-ir'" -I-ro. 

ar work cxocuted arld not included in qay
cause to be taken the requisite -".o:T 

*o. b-" Engincer-in-chargc 'shall takc oi
verifiea aqa the cta],';;;;;r;;:,1-:Ttnts 'ror 

th€ purpose of f,aving the same

g-1.d,v.6il,,r,""ili'";Hilliif tlli,Tfl:TlXi:T:XT;t;T,#
ff ::y:Jif:.,'#i#:'i.tt"J.':':*" or tr'" 

"o"t'uao' oi'tliulu,foll"a ug.o,,

**,11,.,:*tf*j;i#.r;?x;ii?:,11"iJlH;ffif :.fi ["",mTi
The E'gineer ,procuring Agency sha.li pasVcenif, the amount to be paid to thecontactor, which he considers due aoi payable'in -*"di,i"r# 

t""0;*, 

"deduction of securiry deposit, adva.nce paym"ir, if _y .ral a fiur ,ia" ,iJ*.
All.such. intermediate payment shall be regarded as paymefltj by way of advaflccagainsr the fural payment only and norrs payments for *orf. 

""torffv 
Aoiiiiiicompleted, and shall nor nreclude the.Engine"r_irr_"fr*g" d."_ ."iJi"ii" r.o.finat bill and reclificarion of defects and u;utirr""rofl"--"-"iir"riJi.#,"0 

"r,l.o him during defect liability period,

Tbe llDal Bill. A bil.l shall be submitled by the contractor wirhin onc moDtb ofthedate 
_fixed Jor rhe compterion of 

. 
Ltre . work ";;;;;'i;il;il:;rg",,cerrillcate of rhe measurcments ard ofLhe rotal amount payable f?, iir. *"ril.f,af

be final and binding on all parties.

Clause-8:Reduced Rates ■l cases lvhc

淵出■まfT瑶跡1凛箇胤織
account bills with reasOns recOrded ln、Tilng

C13us,-9:ISSuance Ofvniation and Repeat orde".

Ageflcy may issue a Variation Order for procurernent of works, physica.l servicesfrom the original contlactor to co
i""r,atg,r,"'i,o"oi,-"',i"i"';i ;:-"";:l?#"flj"*:'"ffff ffi il :*rrj:'i
l,1ffiir,lil,xl,l1liffi':i['H',il:,1 u.il;;d,,j; ;iffi "d; 

J;":fr ,.,0.

f,r#'J[','# ;:1x,",I,1[HJil'il:i 1,,-1"-l:r..T,i, f*"cv has authorized

rs"z on oe sam" co;;:,i#; ;i ;::]Ar 
not exceedins tho contract cost.by of

;pects or which he ageed to do them in tiie

(ム|

0)

lAp

0)

Sindh I ublic Procur.rnGnr ncgutarory euthority
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キ D田
「

B dd"品um耐 ぉrw凛s"。 25M

榔 l椰榊 1『

'品‖
CぷC棚

黒出蹴寧 錯 織 :臨奪

.0鶏
鳳拙1:器常:棚蹴概請C対甲

“
dhぬcPm:。 m。1島ョ車c

① lep,"Ord疇 麹y cumiれ v蹴叫
i:躍1点1:そ u『概:1織喫―sttettc粗艦器

Claure-l0: euality Control. i

(A) Idetrtifyiag Defectsr If at ar
contraeior/durin, d.r;, ,;'ii1,.ff:T.,ff ;.""r1",ff tri1T:ffirJJ,-*:charge or his subordinare_in_char*e- of rhe.work ;;;;iid. conrmcror touncover aad rest any pafl of rhe works^Mich h.;;id#;;;#re a defect due' ro use of unsound mareriars 

,o1 
unst r{ur *9.kilili;;i,h"r,ltot 

"to, 
t * rocarry out a test at his own cost irerpe.tire of *ork-atilairpp**J.i 

".raa.,(B) Correctior of Defects: The. remoye and re**t uo tu" *o;lli$iiij,.l,_r.ir:",;x1 ;"H,* ff",":lu.#, require. The contracror shall coneit ,rr. *tin"J.i.i""ir*i',if *" ,"t"",,. Conection pe od rnenrioned in notic

(C) Uncorrected Defects 
.

o 
3,*:'",f:,",:#10'Hl-Pyo the Engineer-in-charge shal give the, co*ect 

" r"*",. r" ,,#"."o"o,lli" 
":.##::.*T.::#J:;"H iU j:remove and replace the male ais or articles. complarij oiur'n" 

"*, auybe at $e risk and expense in all rcspects ofUr. 
"o,"t".i*. 

^ -"

Sindh.l,ublic procurcm!nt R!gu jatory Authorjry
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Draft Eldding Ooc!;entfor Works up to 2.s M

|| .T納鮒I』軍島卵亜∬織磐II慧熱 .F
Cl,use-11:

O IInSpec“nぼ Opera“

慰聾鸞懺聯癬
_    rcasonable times havc access t。 ■

.  1ュndcr or in cOurse oF cxecut10n ll

shall arord cveヮ Facility for arld
acccsst

,

O) Dates For工nspectiOn and Tes●
reasonable n6tlcc OF the intent10n(

‐     visit ule work shall havc bccn giv(
prcscnt to reccive Orders and iコ s

t aCCrCdited h wrlting present for tta
authoized agent shall bc cOr.sidercd

bccn glvcn to thc contractor hlmscl■

|

Clause-12:Exanination OrwOrk berOrc coverillg up.

(→  No part oF tlle wolks shali be cOv(
without givhg noticc OF notlcss tha

｀
        part oF tllc 、Mprks Or Foundatlons

cxanllnadOn and the Enghccr slli淵 淵d濯

鞘 l歯lrξ∬T鷲牌 d織
%。1」
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｀
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―

SlndlPubllch
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Draft BidCing Docu men t for Works

Clause-14: Measures for pieventiou of fire aud safety measures. The contractor
shall noi set fire to arly standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or gra35 without a v/ritten
perait from the Executive Engineer. When such pcrEit is giveD, a[d also in 0ll cs.ges

when deskoying, cutting or uplooti.Dg trees, bush-wood, 8rass, etc by fire, the contractor
shall t8ke necessary measues to prevent such fue spreadiog to or otherwise dsEagiDg
surounding property, The coltacto! is respoosible for the safety of all its activities
inaludilg protection of the enyiroomert on ald off tbe si!e, Compeosation of oll damage

done irlentionally or uniatentionally on or off the site by the contrgctor's labour shall be

paid by him.

C19 uSe_■ 5=Sub―c611trncting The cottactor shall not subcontract ttc、 v“lo oFulc works,

掲鞣畢1郡挽縮l蠍£淵I頴翻暴{鼎
:酬暉t蹴[厳 il糧 sξtttcttt錯蠅L∬機器躙 b肥胤
雷鳳lr翼葛T∫cl躍譜淵:∬1概轟極漢器 cttc器

い
Th

Clausc-16:Disputcs.An dlsputcs anshg h OOnncctlon with tlle present contad,and
wblch Cannot be 血 cably sctlCd bc●VCcn the parties, , the decision of thc

work o:as to ally otllCr quc"おns,clalm,nEⅢ ,matter,or hng Whatsoever h any way

I器311°:肝守‰∬鵬肥 :Ct胸滉漱:蹴滉器Wi憮輝犠
execui,Dn,of fallure tO execute llle sanlc,ヽ

VhCtller arisulg,d―g the progress of the

wolk,or」 Rei the complCtiOn or abandOmrlcnt tllcreol

|~‐

Clairse-17:SiteClearance.orlcompletionofthe},oIk,,tbetontlactolshallbe
iJJra *itl 

" "..,ificate 
by the ExecutiYe Engineer (hcreinaffer.called the Etrgineer in-

;il;';i;;;h .".pl.tioo, lut n"ltt'"' tuch certificate shall be giver nor shall the work

i"1"#,i0.*a to be complete until the conuactor shall have removed.all temPorary

"*.t,f" *a -"tedals br;ught at site eithel for use or for operation.facilities including

"iJ- a"Uti" r"a airt at the site' If the contractor fails to comply with the rcqutements

#ffi'il;;;; *gi,,"t'-in-"t'*g", ,oay at tle.exPense of the coqhactor remove and

l;;.';T il r"*" L n. Lrti"t" it aud shaji deduct the amount of all experses so

il'."r"": rt"* ,rr" 
""ntractorls 

retention monoy The contractor shall.frave no claim in

*T;;;f y tupirt .t*i"r' as aforesaid eicept for anv sum actually realized bv the

sa.le lhe reof.

Sind1l PU ,lic Procurem.nt R.gulalory Authorilv
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D.Bft BiddinC po(umentlor Works uo to Z 5 lvl

recOV∝じu」■■0…‐‐
I鳳 乱蔦。rk L complctcd         i

mOntt froln the datC C

by通ヽ話ll翼∬:ポ『::liIぼI111盤:;

____1_,^H

Clause-18::Fhancial Assistallce′Advance Payment

αり  NIIObilし ation aovanCe is not allowcd

O)SeCured Advance against materials brouE●
t at Site           :

1_9靭鳳41黒:∫鵠よ湛艦鋼‰謂慶霊囮
籠留出て肥iTお黒 sti麗聞ip群ぷi器:11獅[∬

Thc sum payablC fOr such matcnalS On sitC Shau not cxcced 750/●
 of thc

maLa pacc ofmatcrials:           .   ″              :

①
綸 鱒∫絆種

e謂 :etttT樹艦
cr than peiod more th"藪 ee months(even

Di tant

IIFj'Pl

Resident Engineer

Rpl fumⅢ nメ Rhe→ OMЫm
KЩ■■lle

Exqll郭 ,゛慰中厭‖J∫|メ‖

``:情

rlllB Agency

Contractor

さもしiヽ〕ι

iiil[ p,**'*-' Resulatory Authoriry w、vW DDi● 1ld1 20Vじ k



ELIGIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA OF TⅡE TENDER

Bid shall be evaluated on the basis of following information are available
with the bid :-

1. Bid shall be in sealed Cover.

2. Bid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp.

3, Name of firm, Postal address, Telephone number, Fax number, e-mail

address must be written.

4. Rate must be quoted in figures and words.

5. NTII{ and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6. Three years experience in relevant work.

7. Turnover at least (03) Three years.

8. Bid Security of required amount.

9. Corrditional bid will not be oonsidered'

10.Bid will be evaluated according to SPPR 2010 (Amended 2013).

ll.Debarred Contractors bid cannot be accepted.



NAME OF WORK: RENOVAT10N′ REPLACEMENT OF SUBMERSIBLE PUMP
COMPLETE SET ALONGヽVITH THEIR ACCESSORIES AT
JBIC FILTER PLANT.PIPRI(PUMPING&FILTER)DIVIS10N,Kヽ V&SB

(B)Descrip6on and rate of ltems based(On ltem rate basis)

Item
No.

Qtv

03Nos

Description of item lo
be executed at site

Providrng & Fixrng of
KSB Submersible
Pump for Sewerage
Water type PEDO
l0/50-1+lHp / 2P

Molol and as psr
insfuction of
Engineer incharge.
(Make KSB Pumps
Com

in Fisur€s

(Rupees

Total:

´

BA騎敵ittF壼器31
Resident Fngincer

PII:、
「

,198日 LCI働 Vヽ10n

K V17 a S.D.
I /We hereby qu,rted Rs

Only)

execution of above work and

alt clauses of SIPR-2010 and

I / We hereby unde(aking accePt

comply the Rules ol KW&SB

Slgnature oiContractor
With name of firm & Seal

Address

Amount in
Rupees

in Words

Providing / Laying i"
Dia UPVC Pipes of
Class 'D fixing in

trench i/c cuttrng fltting
and joinrng widr
solvent Cement i/c
resting with Hater to a

head of 122 Mete[ or
400feel and as per

direction of Engineer

Contact #


